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The National Order of Videttes-

in Texas and in Tarrant-

Countv

Where and by Whom llio Secret-

31iIitsrylolUical Order of-

Bosses Was Instituted

tiriginalirig In Jack County Texas It-

Now xtend3 Over All the Trans-

WississiDpi States-

Its Isflaisca in the FsrrusrV Alliance-

Qd Kulghte of Lubjr end in ttia-

UnloiiLrJasr Party

Hon tiels er Olrcl acS Btronac Alonci-

iolzs All tho Q3d Tblse Bed Hlod-

lUttt CicdnlooiFoUawcn

N 188C la the county of-
L Jack lived W W

Jickson who for come
ftson became disatia-

5ed wltn the rnsnage
jaicntof Alliance fffirs

nd Eel about lo ergsn
zs a secret order whica

hhculd control the Al
stcr and the Knights

and eecreta ofmanipulations C 1 all ¬

ficer state county precinct sad city-

with members rl the secret order or-

those satisfactory to It Jsckson called-

to hia Rid man named G W Pfcc a-

echool toichsr ot Jack county who at-

once went to work to formulate the con-

stitution
¬

and tJiujI ot the order which-

was named the-
NATIONAL ORDER OF VIDETTE-

SWith the manuscript copy ot this con-

stitution
¬

and ritual ia their peasesslou-
Jackson and Pike rsme to the city of-

Fort Worth and consulted with a mm in-

this city wro was looked upon by them-

as poeaesslng theanp3rior intellfcence-
necessary to make hlina desirable Vidette-
The ritual and constitution were revised-
scmewb t d then on an afternoon in-

July 1S8S the first comrany was orga-
nizd

THE MEKTINGPLAC-

Ewas in the icom in the Twombly build-

ing

¬

on the public ssquare-
reached by a otslrwy from Msin street-
and at one lime occupied as a justices-
office printing ciHe etc At the time a-

number of eta pspsra and rub-

bish
¬

littered the room Five-

men were chtrter members they-

were Dr H S Brolle Seneca McNeil-

S a Emerson D F Mountain and J C-

Marlns Pike who was at one e given the-

title of general and made national organ-

izer

¬

was the Instituting officer The five-

at once went to work to get recruits-
and at the bivouac fu ly organizing the-

council In addition to General Pike-

and the Ave charter members there were-

amors the membership J K Martin-
M D Priest G W Alexander E B-

Dtgset W F Fanning W L Robinson-
V Bon F Dwlgglns Sim Evans and V ihu-

Newton Tao order grew rapidly and-

after a fen meetings Rmong the members-
were John F Z nn Stump A6abv J II-

Jackson James H Smith K F BoelB-

J D Hudson JcpI Bodo R F Moore-
O UaUiCeld J H Hszzsrd and a Isrge-

number of other cit zno of Tarrant-
rounty and Fort Worth The fi Bt com-

piny the one organized in Fort Worth-
was Company A el the Sx h regi-

ment
¬

numbered so because Fort Worth-
was in the Sixth congressional district-
Tho brigade which cims later took its-
cancer from the Senatorial district the-

Twentieth
ALL THE LEASERS

of the embryo Independent political
psrtv wcru tbo prime isctcrs in recruit
log Videttes and from the beginning the-

Videttes entered heartily into the etnvess-
against Democracy Eollstment cf re ¬

cruits selected only from the c libera ard
leaders cl tbo Pincers Alliance and-

Kaght3 ot Labor was the first move on-

the boorC as there leaders were deemed-

the men of superior Intelligence the-
ordinary rank end file were not sought-
out for membership Clubs were termed-
out of every Knght of Labor assembly
and FArmers Alliance in the county and
state and delegates were elected to the
first state mecMng of the peo-

ples
¬

party held in July 18SG-

From tae outset the Videttes eelzed sll-

rights of the people and ridiculed the
idea that they were worthy cf representa-
tion except through the secret methods of
the VidEttei it being a declared price-
pie cf the order that they must woik in-

secret to accompliin anything Just pre-

vions to the meeting of the state ccrven-
tlon of tne peoples prty in 188C the Vi-

dettes
¬

had organized the state thorough-
ly

¬

IjBlvonacs were establlohcd at Gilves-
tor Austin Houston San Antonio Tem-

ple
¬

Waco UsllasGJinesvilleFort Worth-
nnd a number of other points the mem-

bership being erpecially large in North-

Texis Three dsvs before tre mectlnc-
of the state convention of the peoples-
party at Fort Worth the Vi-

dettes
¬

from til the points
in tho state where councils txisted-
were specially summoned to meet ia For-

Worth to tske steps to control the pctioa-

of the new Peoples pixty Over a hun-

dred
¬

Vidattes assembled and for two dsys-
were in session at Daggetts hall wrh-
closed doors engaged ia formnltins the-
plan to manipulate the convention of the-

neon1 when they arrived Thla council-
of Videttes decided that no Btate ticket-
should be put in tho field but thai til-

counties in North Texas should be organ-
5zid by the Vidcjtes through the Peoples-
party and county tickets put out It 1

needless to s y that what the-

Videttes had determined on was-

ptssed through the convention-
Up to this time there had been no organi-
zation

¬

in the state or ration but while-

the Videttes from ell the councils in-

Texas were here tho state council and-

tie rational council were organized and-

the Nitional Order of Videttes became in-

fact whatTts name implied Oreanz3rs-
went to work in other states and in a-

bhort time General Pike had captured the-

wheel in Aikansss had established the-

order in Kwsas Missouri and the lorta-
western states-

lae fine work ot the Videttes was ap-

parent
¬

in the first Peoples convention-
The majority of th6 delegates being-

Vlcettes nono Tjut Videttes were-

made officers end their nomination-
and election went like clock work-

The machine worked smoothly and the-

members of the Inner Council sat in-

the hall supremely well satisfied at the-
way their dupes executed their com-
aisnds issued to men who had sworn-
solemnly to obey blindly all iSrders issued-
So the Peoples party was a mere-

farce
TDK yiRST EKQIMEN-

TAbout this time the First Regiment of-

Texas Videttes was org6lzsd S P-

Burns ot Brownwood was made General-
M D Priest ot Fort Worth was made-
Grand Secretary Judge J E Martin
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was made Commander of SUC-
which consisted of rll the cap-
tains

¬

ot bivouacs tbionghort ths-
state Charters for companies in the-

First regiment file issued snd en-

listments
¬

wore pH Every prcmlnent-
man in any one and all cf the parties op-

posed
¬

to Democracy weie soMclted to-

enlist It wis cnlv a Fhort time until-
there wero 300 enlisted Videttes In Tar-
rant

¬

county Eca tsrjd in every neighbor-
hood mmlpuli leg all meetings in the
interest of the Videttes Netrly every
man on the Peopled ticket in Tarrant-
county in 18SG was a Vidette Every-
man prominent In the pirty was t Vi-

dette
¬

Success In znanlDulating poli-
tics

¬

in dictating tickets snd formulating-
party platforms emboldened the Videttes-
and they reaUed into the halls ot the-
Farmers Alliance and Into assembly-
room3 of the Knights ef Labor and tlete-
all oClcer3 of both orders of their own-
chooeicg Every Gfiiser of District As-

sembly
¬

76 KnlgatJ of Laoor was eltner-
x Vdette or entirely satisfactory to the-
Videtus the order was thee a wheel-
within a wheel The candidates cf the-
Peoples pirty the NoaPsrtiEMs tne-
Independent the Greenbackere were-
dictated absolutely by tae Videttes-
At the Yetes Mil convention when-
the present cicdidate for treasurer

j was saltcted Beiibrook wao shelved-
btctU33 rot a Videto snd Bosli was-

JJ placed on the ticket The four RepnblP-
cans on the ticket vrere permitted to ran
for the crHci c this precinct probably-
becsuse the essnee of election fas smill
N n of tfl° iu Tver Videttes Ean Jones
ot Entb Df Broiies oJ Tenantgot their-
Mret hooni8 in rQ3 vidfetes W V-

Farmer of llineai JferomTCjtby ol-

Dallw B J Pasmbtrfl of Clsburae M-

D Prles J E M tinE B Daggett H-

S P Ahby aid J H Jackaoa at once at-

tained
¬

great proroiarncc in the state-

the i irsT Xxr03URX-

In Ostooer 1S5C the BjwIo Cross-
Timbers and Thk Gazstts published the-
iltusl uf tne order ana there w3 cansler-
nation in the camp In Fort Worta the-
agreement wss thtt the order should be-

disbanded a= d the rituals and other
bocks barsed Soma cl them Wore-

burned and some ot the Videttes-
dropped away tivor to jam tciiu but
after getting rid by alleged dlabandment-
of certaii comrades the others at
once reorgan zjJ bat the ordar slept as-

it were for some fifteen months During
this period of inaction there was-
crimination ard recrimination in the-
alliance Knights cf Lioor assemblies and
other cacret crder3 Traitor end-

Juda were words otten heird and the
disorganzing tl ctof the work of the
Videttes accomplished what was deslrtd-
certain conservative men Itlt the order-
la fict ultimately the Knights of Libor-
virtuailv disbtrded in Texas-

Tee Videttes cane to the front sgain-
in the spring of 1S88 jast prior to the city-
election and cut a very important figure-
ia that ctmpagn All tae flue work-
done will never be known The-
Videttce even succeeded la caus-
ing

¬

division ia Democrstlc ranks-
ted triumphed electisg the cxsdit
selected by the inner council tc iBko Ki
rtce Tae order wsa known then s fit-

Council cl 13 and met in J F tflrv-
cflic0 the cfilce of the Sautawest sal
elsewhere DuMac the summer tho ewl-
l3tment of recrciw went on vigorously-
and tho order was saoa more psverful-
than ever At tie Vaco meeting cf the-
3tate council Dr H S Broiles was elected-
gcneRl and H C Whitehead grand-
senbs The inner council for three-
months held fequen meeting sad-
being maao more select than ever-
only tho men of very ouperior-
intelligence being permitted to enter it-

tecami very arbitrary nut 11 its pl ni-

hsve been txxutcd ttd the WetUs cjn-
Udu J lo obey-

The dclea t2s selected at D gctt hall-
to aterd the Cjngr sinzal convention-
at Cebarne vtre all Videttef tnd the re-

sult
¬

was a Vidette was nominated for-

Cangrs2
AT TDK WACO MIETIX-

Gfi pro r amce or the NnPrtt3 n and-
Uaion Libor coTiveatlone which mjt in-

Fort Wort ia July 1S88 were fully ar-

ranged It will ba remembered that the-
Non Partisan convention wm la cesiori-
Jaiy 2 and 1 and that the Uilon Labor-
cc nventlon met on the 4tb 8Pd merely-
ratified the astna of the Non Partisans-
This was la ob2diesce to the policy-
odopted by the Videte junta at Waco-
Tae t70 conventions were in fact merely-
echoes ol the Waco council-

A glance at the organization and nomi-
nations

¬

of the NonPArtisan convention-
will show how piavic it was in the hands-
cf the Vidette chiefs-

Tie fDllcwirg gentlemen who were-
prominently connected with the proceed-
ings

¬

c the convention have been initiated-
into the pacred-

MT37ERIBS Ol THE VIDETTES
Even Jones of Erith nominee for Gov ¬

ernor president State Farmers Alliance-
member ol Union Labor party and Vi-

dette
¬

H S Broiies of Fort Worth nominee
tor LieutenantGovernor Knight ot La-
bor member of Farmers Alliance end-
Vidette

W E Farmer cf Mlneols Master
Worknun District Assembly No 78-

Knights of Ltbor from whica he draws a-

eilarv of 125 s month lecturer of Farm-
ers Alliance NonPartisan ccdidate for-

Congress against Kilgore and organizer-
of Videtti camps throughout the state-

Rav Stump Asib7 of T rrant orator-
end state organizer tor the Union Labor-
pirty and the Videttep a member cf the-
Klfghe ot Ltbor and Alliance-

J H Jjckson of Fort Worth cxchap-
iain of Farmers Alliance exlecturer-
Knights ot Labor orator and organizer ot
Union Labor party and Vidette-

F A Butler ot Travis assistant secre-
tary

¬

ot convention member of Farmers-
Aliisnce Knights ot Labor and Vidette-

W B Criwtord member of commit-
tee on platform and resolutions Knight-
cf Lcor Alliance man snd Vidette-

Ward Taylor of Marion nominee for-

Superintendent of Public Instruction-
Knight of Ltbor and Vidette-

Judge J E Martin of Tarrant chair-
man of the state executive committee of-

the NonPartisan Union Libor party-
and Vidette-

J W Bagley of Gilveston ex Vi-

dette
¬

C M Walsh ct Gonzales ex Vidette-
J N McFaddln of Williamson nominee-

for state Treasurer Knight of Labor-
Alliance man and Vidette-

G W Wlsonof Comanche Knight ot-

Labor Alliance man ana Vidette-
P H Golden of Dallas exmsster-

workman of District Assembly No 78-

Knights cf Labor organizer of Union-
Libor party and captain of Videttes-

Harry Clay Whitehead ot Gilveston-
business agent cf Union Libor party-
secretary of the state joint executive-
committee of the Union Labor and Non-
partisan

¬

parties and state secretary V-

idettesP
P Bnrnes cf Browawood chair-

man
¬

of the ex Peoples party ot tie state-
Alliance man Knisht cf Labor and the-
first head of the state organization ot
the Videttes

II E Brewer ot Bell organizer end
Captala of Videttes-

J M Smith ot Bell exmember
Farmers Alliance present Secretary saw

W R Lamb of Montague chairman of
the convention President County Farm ¬

ers Alliance Mister Workman Knights
of Labor and Vidette chief-

C W Geers cf Denton nominee foi

Cornptrollfr Aliisnce man Knight of
Lbor and VId tte

Jerom Keirbv cf Dalia nominee of j

he corventinn fir Chiet JustlreSof the I

l A tf Fm Theyara Relegated bySombtolhe
Sam Evans candidate for Canerpss la-

this dotrlct of No Partisan snd Union-
Labor parties and VI3ette-

Tn mijorlty of the merntiera of the-
committee on crrdenti ls pekianent or-

ssciz tinn and platform acresolutions-
wrre Videttes-

The drop wrt t commitiee was com-
posed

¬

wholly of Vidette chiefs-
Two thirds M the delegates to the con-

vention
¬

were Videttes-
All rt the officers of the convention-

wer° Videttes-
The nominees of the convention for-

Csvprnrr LleuteoantGovernor Comp-
troller State Trefsurer Snp °rinpndent-
of Pabilc IntrucMon and Chief Justice-
of the Supreme Court are Videttes-

The chairman Ffcretatv and all the-
members of the state expcutivecommittee-
of the NonPartisan and Uaion Labor-
parties ore Videttes-

A state moptinu of Videttes wss held In-

this city durire the sessions ot the Non-
partisan

¬

and Union Libor convention-
and the deliberations of both convent oca-

TJere hsped from session to session by-

the Vidette bivouic of the preceding-
cirrht

In the-
FOLlTiqU AiTAIRS Of THIS DISTRICT-

and county the Vilttes bavp not been-

less active than In statfi p litlci Their-
r ndenc over th e NonPsrtisan and-
Ucion Libor organizations of Tarrant-
ioautv i cor pi ° te-

Evert cwd sfnn the NonPArtlsii
tickGt inthisdiatrictF-
ROM CONGRESSM1N DOTTS TO CONSTABL-

Swis Ff iected ia the Bivounc With thp
exception cf tnree Cds31dfiie3 on the-

const tlck x nd th ° roudidattB for pie-
cinct cfiiopjs sll are VMettP To sppcify-
more rfccuarlv the follnwlng No-
nPirisri Uuon Lxbor c Dd te have-
taken ho nolema r h cf the Videttes

St n Ews cmdilate for CnngrBj-
gEiiu N ton cindidnte tor Repre-

sentative
¬

of Tarrant county-
M D Priest csndidata for District

Judge of Tarrant county
Ben F D wiscins candidate for Sheriff-
James H Smith candidate for District-

Clerk
R F Bof 1 cndidate for T pasurer-
John D Hudson candidate forTsx Col-

lee1 or-

Joel Bobo candidate for Ases ar-

R F Miorp cindidate for Supsrhv-
tendent cf Public Instruction

CcmtampMon Oared
An old hy8llan retired Jram rractichav

njt had placed In his hands by an Eat flii
missionary the formula ot a simple vegetable
rem lfcfor the speedy ljd Dermin ntrnre of

atairb Asthma and
ns ttlsoiposlilve
is Deljiltty and sll

s afjjfti Javliye8ted It-
siogts> M 3ns nds of

njdwyto rofflertt mown to-
sTSsaiuatcd bv tnts motive

leve human enllerlns I will
f charge to all rvtii desire it this-
Iprman French or En Ilth wltn fall

Jonsipr prtparlnu aid UBlnR Sent l y
W a tlfCMlrs with M8ir namlnc tills-
JW NOTts U9 Itaer i li o I Iloihes

tarn

WEST MOST GO

Hinlsltr Pfcflps cad His WIfo Spied-

Snndaj cl Ha il id Hensr tuc-

Guas a ot Lord Szlhbnrj

SecretBrr Wcyarit Ursei na Imni rtlalt-
Ons ISO In thn DritliU Itprif tnfTe-

at aohlnstoE

URGING PEOMPT ACTIO-
yV V ONDO Oct 27

v 1 Lord Ssiiabuty-
rv Y Jr mvned at Haty field house his

x 0UEtiy r e d ii-

tnce to day
He received sev-

eral
¬

ctbe dla
isIcqps from
Lord Sicsville
Qrilish Minister

WSEhlDgt-
OEidmittirg the-
ids in cunncc

tion rTitnthe Murchisoa ietter and say ng
be regretted tan A number of dis-

pitchcfi from Secretary of S ate Bayard-
were forwarded to Lord SiiUbury in-

waich the Secretary urged that ia view ot-

the coming national election in the-
Uolted States It wss imper tively neces-
sary

¬

there should bo a chance In the Brit-
ioh representative at Wsshingten in order-
to calm the popnlir excitement Mr-

Phelps Amerlctn Minister snd Mrs-
Phelpa isi d Hatfield house thia after-
noon

¬

and Jill be guesta of Lord Sslis-
bury xtaim Monday Mr Phelps and-
Lord Sali3f tr7 held a long conversation-
in the ibrary Mr Phelps ea-

lirged upija the necessity of prompt ac-

tion on Ahe put of the British-
covtrnmeBin order to repair the evil-
He lastie flpecisl point that by treating-
Murchi6ons a British sutject entit ed to-

advice de lite the fict that he stated in-

his letter was a natural7ed citizen of-

the Unite tates Lord Ssckvllle had dis-

rfgarded iind vlnlnted the understanding-
orSaptembe 1781 waen Mr F x Sec-

retary
¬

of State obtained from the En-
ulish government the recognition of the-
American doctrine of naturalization-
Lord Salisbury admitted that this was a-

most serious point of view ot Lord Sack-
villes conduct The matter Is more an-

noying
¬

to Lord Salisbury inasmuch as-

Lord SacBvillea appointmont originally-
was attributed to the icfiaence of his-

sister who was the second wife of the-
late Marquis ct Salisbury and who has-

since been married to the present Etrl cf
DerbyANOTHER

PRIVATE COXER8NC-

2London Oct 28 Lord Salisbury htd-
a private conference with Minister Phelps-
at Hfitfield bouse todsy in regard to the-
Sickville iSiirP-

RISONERS Of WA-
RWashington Oct 27 The steamer-

Haytien Republic while attempting to-

force a blockade cf insurgents at the Port-
of St Mary Hayti with rebel troops-
arms and ammunition on board has been-
captured The captain snd crew are-
prisoners of war at Portau PrinceT-

EXAS TOSTOKFICES-

Special to the Gazett-
eWashincton 0t 27 The following-

postGfilces were established and post-
masters

¬

appointed toaay Peachtree-
Jasper county Hardy R Hinceck post-
master Round Mott Wharton county-
James A Rtthke postmaster Charles-
C Bearden has been appointed postmas-
ter

¬

at Sidney Comncae county-
THK MCKCHIfON LETTK-

KLouisville Ky Oct 28 The Courie-
rJournals Omaha correspondent tele-
graphs

¬

that Patrick Egec expresident of-

the Irish National League is the author
e Murchison letter to Minister West

h Information to the correspondent
cocks from a prominent Republican edl
torSvho ays that the scheme was ar

Z r
Treasurer ot the Knights of Labor S AffiteKMTexas snd ExGeneral ot Videttes 13E2 fc lJJr1t5 I1ilo

e It public next Wednesday

5gk ix ieHMStF

Realm of the Trivial Acc-

idental

¬

or WorldJy

attt5 Be WIti Talmas 2ys Tftfy ar-

tho Snbjct cf Divine Obseivs-

lion sad Atracgmrir >

fbe AtSJla Fee ell en4 tba Emrmtii-
Kntle Oecrodation in art The-

21ii > lon of tne Utiel

special to the Oierte

rpndrred a Concerto in B flit by HsCfifil
The subicct ot Dr Telmage digcQjrs-
w a The Divine Mission of Pictures-
Ills text was Isoitb Ca 2 pirtscf e-

12han21fe h verses Tae way of tftej
Lord of Hosts shall be uoon all plcssaU
pictures no said v

tot
ch c

is i

cf the eaBel they would rather
session ot that than the nrt of

tor types are net so-

ad quick tor evil es
cture3 The powers cf darkness

think they have gained a triumpb and-
they have when la some respectable-
parlor or public art gallery they can cane-
a canvass embarrassing to the good but-
fascinating to the evil-

It Is not in-

A SPIRIT OF PRUDIPY

but backed Goda eternal truthup oy
when I flay that jcu have no right to hang-
In your art rooms cr jcurdwellicghouse-
that which would ba offensive to cood-
people if the flgares pictured were alive-
in your r lor and the guests cf your-
household A picure that yru hive to-
hang in a some re hat cecladed place or-

that in a public hall y u cannot with a-

group of IrieLds deliberately 3tand before-
and dhcuss ought to htvo a knife-
stabbed into it st the top and cut clear-
through to tho bottom snd a stout ficg ° r-

tcrnst li on the right tide rippitg clea
through to the Icit I

Piiny the eider lobt hia life by coing
near enough to Ece the iride cf Vesu ¬

vius and the further you Jean stand eff-
from the burning crater of sis the bet-
ter

¬

Nvir till the boos3 cf the 1 gS dsy-
are opened shall we know what his been-
the dire harvest of evil pictoriis end un-

becoming
¬

art galleries Despoil a minai-
magination and he becomes a moral crC-

J68 The show windows cf English and-
irner cm cities ia which the low thea-
ters

¬

have sometimes hung long lines cf-
brazen cctors and sctreeses ia style ia-
saltlsp to all Droprletyuivemade a bread-
path to death for multitudes cf pecple-
But so hve all the other arts been it-
times suborned of evil How nss music-
been bedrsggled Is there my pice to-
low down in dlssolutevissihst tnto it hss-
not been carried Davids harp and Han-
dels

¬

crgar std Gjttschaika punc rnd-
Ole Bulla vloilr and the flote-
which though c mtd liter so-
Ineigc Ucact a thii g as the-
blcillxn eel which nas Eeven spots oa tho-
sdo like flute holer yet for thousands of-

years has had n txltcd mission Arca-
ittctme bora in tae hetrt of Hln who-
made the worlds under its arches sad-
serosa its floors what bscchftsalian revel-
ries have been enacted It is not aealnat-
an7 rf these era t at they have been so-

led into captivity What-

A POOR WORL-
Dthis wculd be if it were not for what rsy-

text calls pleasant pictures I refer-
to your memory and mine when I ssk if
your knowledge of the Holy Scriptures

BROOKLINNY-Oct
Rev T DaWitt-
Talmag D D-

preached s the-
Tsbermaclo thism-
orning A vast-
coigregttion attcn-
ded the service The
pastor espouaded a

about tae i metal
room of imsgjry in
LzvjSiel after which-
the bymn beginning-
Thine earthly 5b

otns Lord we love but theres n crater-
rest above was eung Prefjhor
Browne presided at the giaad orgao pd

from HercuKctum
b> wijtff of thoe cities dis-

js ipldrrrs s degradation

hss not been mightily augmented by th
woodcuts or erpravmgs ia the old f mly ILet s ° t we lta take under their pat-

Bible which father aud mother read cut I ronage the sufisiicg m n of art They-

of ancTlaid on tho tab e in tae old home Ht so complaint they make no Btrlke far-

6tesd whenyouwerebo > aond sirla The higher wsgea But with a keenness cf
Bible scenes which we clt ccrry in osrn ns orgtcizjtion which almcst al
mlrds were not gotten from the Bible-
typology but from the Biole pictures-
To prove the truth of it ia my own case-
the other day I took up the old family-
Bible which I inherited Sure euongb-
what I have catried in mymlndof Jscobsl-
adder was exactly the Bible engrcvirg cl-

Jacobs ladder and an with car-
rying

¬

c a the gates ot Gsz E iahs restor-
ing the Shunamltca an tao masescre-
of the innocents Christ blessing little-
children the Crucifixion and the List-
Judgment My idea cf all these-
is taot of the old Bible engrav-
ings

¬

which I scanned Defore I-

could read a word That i3 true with-
ciuotenths of you It I could swing open-
tbo door of yesr foreheads I would find-

that ycu are walkirg picture gtlleries-
The great intelligence abroad coout the-
Bible did not come from the general-
reading of tbo book for the majority of-

the people read it but littleif they read it-

at all bntsll tho pacd scenes have been-
put before tho great misses and not-
printers irk but the pictorial art must-
have the credit of the achievement First-
painters pencil for the tavored few and-

then engravers platts nr woodcua for-
mllllnrBon millions Whit overwhelm-
ing

¬

commentary on the Bible what rein-
forcement

¬

for patriarcna prophet epos-
ties and Christ what distribution of-

Scriptural knowledge of all nations in the-
PAINTINGS AND KNGRAVING-

3therefrom of Holm n Hunt8CarIat m the-
Temple Paul Veronegea Mtgdalen-
Wnshlng tho Feet of Christ Raphaels-

Michael the Archangel Albert Durera-
Dragon of the Apocalypse Michae-

lAngeloa Placue of the FierySerp8nta-
TintoretB Flight Into Erypt Rubena-

Descent from the Cross Leonardo Da-

Vincis Last Supper Claudes Qieen-
ot Sheba Bellinis Madonna at Mi-

lan
¬

Orcagnag Last Judgment and-
hundreds of miles of pictures it they were-
put In line illustrating displaying dram-
atizlng Irradiating Bible truths until the-
Scriptures are not today on paper as on-

canvas not so much in ink as in all the-
eolers ot the spectrum In 1833 forth-
from Strssbnrg Germany there

ma a child that was to-

llpse In speed and boldness
k4tnd grandeur anything and everything

that the world had seen since the first-
color appeared on the sky at the crea-
tion

¬

Paul Gnsttv Dore At eitvea yeara-
cf age he published mas veloca il hographa-
of his own Sivisg no bins ot what he
did for Miltosa Pradie L st em-
oiazoclng it on the attention ct the world-
he takes up the book ot bocka the mon-
arch

¬

cf literature the Bible rnd in his-
MclureoTheCrestioc cf Light The-
Trial of Abreharns Fftith Tee Burial-
of Sarah Joseph Sold by His Breth-
ren

¬

The Brtzen S =rptnt Bosz and-
Ruth David and Galath Tae-
Transflzuration The Marrige in-

Ctns Babylon Fallen and 205 crip-
turai scenes in all with a boldness ind a-

grasp and altcoai enpercvural itii tus-
taat make the heart throb and the brain-
reel and the tears start d tae cheeks-
blanch sad the entire nature qaake with-
the tremendous things of God and eter-
nity

¬

and the dead I actually staggered-
down the ateps of tho London art g llf ry-

aider the power cf Dores Carlst Leav-
ing

¬

the P e orlum Prcftsi you to be-
a Christiau mn or woman snd see no-

DIVINE MISSION IN ART-

and acknoRlPuge you no obligation cither-
ia Thanks to God or man-

IS is no more the word cf God when-
put bet re us in printers ink thn by
skillful laying on cf colors or designs on

chapter through incision or corrosion

Samson

West a lesson la morals was presented
by Hognrtb the painter In h s two pic-
tnres Tae Rjkca Progress and The-
Mistrs Feast and b7 Taomss 0 lefi-
ehgrsvitgs ot the Vojaae cl Human
Lite and the Course cf Empire cod-
bv Turners Skve Saip God in art
Christ ia art Pitri rcaa prophets aad
apostllesln art Angela ia nrt Heaven-
in ar-

tlUyoprld nd the church ought to-

cBjfe teKhe higher apprtclition of the-
djgsn fclasioo of pictures yet the

prsJgf them hf ve gcneraly been left
vttion West the great

in uaapprtciatlon till be ¬

ater whue on tae icj he
God scrutinizes oicture0 sfriij whether iorined the acquaintance of Gstrlt-
hey ore goaj or bat wheihejcsed tir Howe of the English army and taronch-
right or vroug purposes tls inatter cf ccm ng to sdaiire West as a rkater thej-
Dvlne observatioa and arraugemsat j gradually came to zppreciatu as m ch-

Tne div > ae mission ot pictures 13 my that which he accomplished by hio han-
dsuljct k j ia by his heel Pousaln the mighty-

Tact the srtista ncnell andVtlsc painter was r>uraueJ and had nothing
gravers kajeijve p brimcs been mide with which to defend himself against the-
Bb3ervient to UreVlKgdom of the bid is mob but the artiata portfolio which he
jcklvinrfaarfred7 >SSi eT the aehes and held over hla head to keep cf the stone-sij sf hurled at him The pictures cf-

Rchard Wilson ol Eneland were
in sold for fabulaui sums ot money

be exsggerated Satan I after hia death but the living painter
ive always wanted the was glad to get lor his Alcyone piece

Stiltonof cacse From 1810 to 1G4-
3there were 4GQ0 pictures wilfully de-
stroyed

¬

Ia the reign cf Qaeen Eliza-
beth

¬

it was the habit ct some people to-

spend much of their time lo knocking-
pictures to pieces In the reign ol-
Charles I it was ordered by Pirilameat-
that all pictures cf Christ be burned-
Painters were so badly treated and hu-

miliated
¬

ia the beginning of the eight-
eenth

¬
century that they were lowered-

clear down out ol the-
SUBLIMITY OF THEIR ART-

and obliged to give minute accounts of-

what they did with their colors as a-

painters bill which came to publication-
in Scotland in 1707 indicated The-
rilLler had oeen touching up some old-
pictures in the church and he sends in-

this Itemized Dill to the 7tSry To-
fl ling up a chink in the Rjd Sea and re-

pairing
¬

the dmtges to Phwsoha hoatc-
to n new pair of rwnda for Daniel la the-

lions den rnd new set ol teeth for the-
llcness o repairingNsbuchadcezuV-
oeard to giving a blush to the caeek-
ol Eve on presenting the apple toAJom-

o making a bridle for the Good Strnar-
ltans horse and mending one of his-
legs to patting on a new handle-
on Mo3es basket and fitting bulrushes-
and adding more fuel to tho fire in-

NebuctLsdntzzita furnace So palntera-
were humiliated clear down below-
the majesty of thtir art Tie-
clltst ricUre in Englard c-

portrait cf Chaucer though nov cf-

crest value was picked out of o lumber-
gtrrot Great were the trlala of Qi ntm-
Matys vto toiled on from bleckarnitna-
anvil till as a painter ha won wide recog-
nition

¬

The first missionaries to Mexico-
made the fatel mistake of destroying-
pictures tor the loo ot which art and re-

lgion must ever lament But why ro so-

far bick when in this year cf our Lord
1333 and within twelve yers cf the-
twentieth century to oe a pxlntvr f xcept-
m rsre exception mecna poverty and-
cc lec Poorly fed poorly clad pocrlv-
housed because poorly apprtctetec-
When I heir r msn ia a painter I have-
two feelings one of admiration for tae-
greatness cf hia sou end the ether of-

commiseration for the neeus of hia body-
Bat so it has been iu all departments ef-

coble work Some of tba mightiest hivs-
been htrdly besttsd Oliver Goldsmith-
ard such a big patch on the coat over his-

left brcist that when he went anywhere-
he kept his hat la his hand closely pressed-
over the patch Tho world renowned-
Bishop Asbury had satary of Gt a jesr-
Painters ere riot the only ones who have-
endured the-

LACK OF ArPRZCIATION

ways character zes genius these artists
suffer more than anyone but God c u re-

alize
¬

There needs to bo s concerted-
effort for the suHerisg artists of America-
not sentimental discourses about what we-

ewe to artists but contracts that will-
give them s livelihood for I zm in full-
sympathy with the Christian farmer who-
wta very busy gathering his fall apples-
and someone asked htm to pray tore poor-
family the f itk r of which had broEen-
hi leg and the busy farmer said I-

cannot atop to pray but you ecu go down
into the cellar and get some corned beef
and butter and eggs end potatoes that-
Is = 11 taat I can do now Artista nay-
wish for cur prayers but they-
also want practical nelp from-
men who can give them work-
Ycu nve heard scores cf sermons for ail-

other kinds of suffering men nd women-
but I thick thia la the first sermon f ver-
preached that made a plea for tao suffer-
ing

¬

men end women ot Americtn art-
Their work ia more true to nature and-
life than any of the masterpieces that-
have become Immortal on the other side-
cf the ses but it la the fashion ct Ameri-
cans

¬

to mention foreign artists and to-

know llfla or nothing about our own-
Copley and Allison and Inmic and-
Greenough and Kensett Let the itilaent-
fling out of their windows and into tae-
backyarda valuelesaD-

AUB3 ON CANVA-

Sand call in these splendid but unre-
warded

¬

meD snd tell them to adorn your-
walls not only with that which shall-
please the taste but enlarge the mind-
and improve the morals and etve the-
souls of those who gaza upon them-

Brooklyn and all other American cities-
need gre t galleries ot art not only open-
annuxJy for a few dsys on exhibition-
but which stand open all the year round-
and from early morning until 10 oclock-
at night and free to sll who would come-
and go-

Wnat a preparation for the wear-
and tear ot the day a five min-
utes

¬

look in the morning at some-
picture that will open a door into some-
larger realm than that In which our popu-
lation

¬

daily drudge Or what a good-
thing the half hour ot artistic opportunity-
on the way noma in the evening from ex

Inaction that demands recuperation for
mind and aoul as well as body J Who will I Christian borne with a family altar on
do for Brooklyn or the city wherp ycu
live what W W Corcoran dM for Was-
hinitor and what I am told John Wann-
smker by the donation of De MnnkscsjV
great picture Cariat before Pil te is-

going to do for Philadelphia Men of-

wealth if yon tre too modeat to build and-
endow such a place during Your lifetime-
why not go to your iron safe and take out-
your last will and testament and make a-

codicil that shall build tor the city of your-
reeidenco a throne for American art-
Take some of that money that would-
otherwise B oil your children and build-
an art gnllery that shsl associate your-
name forever not only with the great-
masters ol painting who are gone but-
with the great masters who are trying to-
live and also win the-

ADMIRATION AND LOTE-

cf tec3 cf thousands of people who un-
able

¬

to have fine pictures of their own-
would be advantaged ty your benefaction-
Build your own monuments and not leave-
it to the whim of others Some of the-
best people sleeping in Greenwood have-
no monuments at si1 cr some-
crumbling atones that in a few years-
will let tho rain wash out name and epi-

taph
¬

while some men whose death was-
the abatement cf a nuisance have a pile-
cl poli3hed Aberdeen high enough for a-

king and eulogium enough to embarrass-
s seraph Oh man of large wealth in-

stead
¬

of leaving to the whim of others-
your monumental commemoration and

pitapblology to be looked tt when peo
pis going to snd at the burial of thrilling scenes through which nc and
others bailJ right down in the heart ol-
oar great city or the city where you live-
aa immensa free reading room or free-
musical conservatory or a free trt-
Cilery the niches for Ecnlpime and the-
reslis abloom with ihc rise and fall ot-

natlona and lessoca of courage for the-

disheartened and rest for thf weary and-
life for the dead and 130 years from now-
yon will be wielding intlaence in this
world for geed among those whose great marching a hil Yes
grsndfatner WA3 your greatgrand
child How much better than
white marble that chills-
you II you put your hand on it when you
touch it in the cemetery would be a
monument in colors ir beaming eyea in-

Lvng possession in splendora which-
under the chandelier would be glowing-
and warm and looked at by strolling-
eroups with catalogue in hand on the
Jmuarynighf woen the necropolis where
the body sleeps is all snowed under The-
tower of David was hung with 1000
deated shields ol battle but you oh man
of wealth ma7 have a grander tower-
named after you one that shall be hang
not with theS-

YMBOLS OK CARNAGE

but with the victories of taat art which-
was so long ago recognized In my text as-

pleasnt pictures Oh tho power of
picturt s I cannot deride as some have
done Cardinal Maztrln who when told
that he must die took his last walk
through the art galler ol his pslice say
ing Must I quit all this Look at
Titian Look ct that Ccrregio Loo
at that delnee of Carcci Farewell
dear pictures As the day of the Lord
ol Hosts accordmc to this text will
scrutinize the pictures I implore slug
parents to see that in their household
they have neither ia book or newspaper
or on canvas anything that will deprave
Picturea no logger the exclusive pos
sesaion of the tillaant There la not a uttieti
respectable home in these cities that hia
cot specimens ci wcodcut or steel en
graving if not cf palaticg and yajs
whole family wil feel the moral nprlf
Ing cr depresaion Have nothing on Vcifr
wall or in bocka that will fmiliarip the-
young with scenes ot cruelty or wtfasil-
have only those sketches made by attists-
in eUvated mood and none at those-
scents that seem the crcdnct ol artistic-
delirium tiemecs Pictures sre net only-
a strong but n universal language The-
human race is divided into almost as-

many langutgea 63 there are nations bat-
the pictures may rpcak to pscpie cf sll-

tosgne3 Volapuk msny have hoped-
with little ressori would beccme a world-
wide lacguage but the pictorial la always-
a worldwide language end printeiat-
ypes have no emphasis compared witn it-

We say that children are fond of pic-

tures
¬

but notice any nun when he tasea-
op a bock snd you will notice that the-
llrat thing that he looks at la the pictures-
nave only those in your house that ap-

peal
¬

to
THE I1STTER NATURE-

One engraving nas sometimes decided-
rr eternil destiny Under the title cf-
ass arta there have come here from-
France a clast cf picturea which elabo-
rate

¬

argarnent hss tried to prove irre-
proichable They would diagrsce a bar-
room

¬

sad they used to be confiscated-
Year children will carry the picturea of-

their fathers house with them clear en to-

the grave and passing that marblo pillar-
will tska them through eternity-

Furthermore let all reformers and sll-

Ssboithschcol teachers and all Christ-
tiaa workera real7 5 that if they would-
be effective fcr good they must make-
picturea if net bv chalk on blackboard-
or kindergarten design or by pencil on-

canvass then by words Arguments are-
aoon forgotten but pictures whether ia-

language or ia colors sre what produce-
strongest effects Christ was alwsys-
telling whRt a thisg Vss like and His-
sermon on the Mount was a great picture-
gallery beginning with a sketch ct a-

city on a hill that cannot bo hid and-
ending with tho tempest beating against-
two houses one on the rock and the oth-
er

¬

on the sacd Tho parable of the-
prodigal aon a picture parable of the-
sower who went forth to eow a picture
raiable cf the unmercifu-
lvat a picture parable cf
ten virgins o picture parable of the tal
enta a picture The world wantsjjpic
tares and the appetite begins witb the-
child who conaenta to go early to bed if
tne mother will sit beside him and re fc

hearse a atory wnich ia only a picture
When we see how much has been accom
alished in secular direction by pictures 1
Shakespeares tragealea a picture Victor
lingos writinca all picturaa John Ru-
ssias

¬

and Tennysons and Longfellowa-
worka all pictures why not enliat aa fir-
S3 possible for our churches and schools-
and reformatory work and evangelistic-
endeavor

THE TOWER OF THOUGH-
Tthat can be put into word picturea If not-
picturea In coloi Yea why not all-

yeung men draw for themselves on pa-

per
¬

with pen or pencil their coming ca-

reer
¬

of virtue if they prefer that cf vice-
If they prefer that After making the-
picture put it on the wall or paate it on-

the fi7 lext of aome favorite book that-
you may have it betcre you I-

read the other day ot a-

man who had been executed for-

murder and the jailor loand afterward a-

picture made on the wall ol the-
cell by tfie aastsalns own band-
picture of a flight of atairs Oa the low-
est

¬

step he had written Disobedience-
ofparenta on the aecond Sabbath-
Breaking on the third Drunkenness-
and gambling on the fonrta Mur-

der and on the fifth and top step A-

galldws If that man hod made that
picture before he took the firat atepj
never would have taken any otiie
Oh man make another picture a
picture an evrgeilcal picture and I
help you make it I suggest six
for this flight of atairs Oa the first a

write the worda A nature changed
the Holy Ghost and waahed in the bl
cf the Lamb on the a-

8ten Industry and good

panlonBhip on the third step A

the fourth step Ever widening nseful
neaa en tats fifth stpn A glorious-
departure from thia world on tee sixth-
step HeavenI hi vet heaven-
Write it throe times end let th9 lsttera of-

the one word be nude up of binners the-
second of coronets and the third ct-

thrones Promise me that yon will do-

that and I will nromlae to meet you on-

the sixth atop if the Lord will through-
His pardoning grace bring me there too-

And here I am going to say a wcrd ct-
cheer to people who have never had a-

word of coDso atlcnion that subject There-
are men and women In this world by hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands and acme of them are-
here today who have a fine natural-
tasts and yet Ml their lives that taste has-
been suppressed and although they could-

ArrRKCIATK THE GALLERIES-

of Dresden and Vienna scd Naples far-
more than 393 out of 1000 who visit them-
theynevei may go for they must support-
their households and bread and school-
ing

¬

for their children are of more-
importance than pictures Though fond-
of music they aro compelled to live amid-
discord and tnough fond of architecture-
they dwell in clumsy abodes and though-
appreciative of all that engravings and-
paintings can do they are in perpetual-
depriva icr Yon are goirg after you-
get os the sixta step of that stairs jast-
spoken of to find yourselves In the royal-
gallery ot the universe the concentered-
splendors cf all worlds before your trans-
ported

¬

vision In some way all the
rre fro

are

the Chnrch ct God hve passed in onr
earthly ststo will be pictured or brought-
to mind At the cyclorami of Gettysburg-
waich we nvt in Brooklyn one-
day a blind man who lost-
cis sght iu that battle wes-
with his child heard talMnc while stand-
ing

¬

b fore that picture Tae blind man-
said to the daughter Are there at the
right of the picture some regiments

up

chl
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oUe said
V sid the blind man ia there a-

general on horseback leading them on-
Yes she said Weil la there rnahlng-

down on these men a cavtlry charge-
Yea waa the reply And there-

seem to many dying and dead-
Yes was the answer Well now do-

you a shell from the woods bursting-
near the wheel ot a cannon Yes-
she said Stop right there said the-
blind man That ia the last thing I ever-
saw on earth What a time it was-
Jenny

>
when I loat my eyesight But-

when you who have found life a hard-
battle a very Gettysburg shall Btand in-
the royal gallery of heaven and with-
your new vision begin to aee and under-
stand

¬

that which in jour earthly
blindness yon could not at all yon-
will point out to your celestial comrades-
perhaps to yonr own dear chlldrpn who-
have gace belorehe scenes the earth-
ly

¬
conflicts in wnich you participated-

saying There from thot hill pros-
perity

¬

I was driven back in that valley-
of humiliation I was wounded There I-

loat my eyesight That waa the way the-
world looked when I last aaw it Bat-
what a graad thing to get celestial vlalon
vcd staad here before cjclcraaa ot-

jfillfwcrlds while the rider on the
rhoise goes on conquering and to
qtffer moon under Hia feet and th-
esra of heaven His tiara
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